
CAL. I... TO OF/DEF<: 

FWLL CAL.I... 

FIREMENS RELIEF ASSOC: 

SR. CITIZENS BOARD: 

>!INUTE'.S OF 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
OCTOEiEh :::;k 1.995 

The Raaular Meatina of the Galena 
Citv Council was callad to ordar 
TLJesdav. ()ctober 3. 1995 at 7:00 
o. m. I. n thB cou nc i. J. chambers ,,; .i th 
Dale OolBahv. Maver. orasidino. 

Roll call indicatBd the followino 
council m■mbara oraaant: TIPTON. 
PRICE. JENKINS. DAVIS. BURKYBil.E; 
LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 

The minutes of the Raoular Council 
Meetino of Sectember 19. 1995 we,~e 
corrected as follows: 

Paoa 5: APPROPRIATION ORO. 95-9 
PRICE voted nav on the 
aooroori.at.i.ons. 

Paoe 4: STREET REPAIRS: Sills and 
not Laa recommended the $2 charoe 
to the gas comoanv. · 

Moved bY ROGERS. seconded bY WARD 
to aoorove and olace on file the 
minutes of the council Meetino of 
Sactember 19. 1995 with the above 
Cf)Y··rections. 
AYES, TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
DAVIS. LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS, WARD. 
ROGER:'S 
ABSTAIN: BURKYBILE 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved bY DAVIS. seconded bv LEE to 
l t·,·1 th . t t·th p.aceon 1 ... ~ __ ,,ern.~r1u,,es o .. e. 

Galena ~1remen s Relief 
Association Meetino of Seat.ember 
,'.tl. 1995. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
OAVIS, BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN, 
REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NA y,,;: NONE: 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved by LE:E: 0 seconded bv DAVIS to 
olace on file the minutes of the 
Sr. Citizens Board Meet.inc of 
September 7. 1995. -
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FRAZIER AVENUE: 

CAR CLUB MEETING: 

STREET ACCEPTANCE: 

STANSBERRY ADO: 
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AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
DAVIS. BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN, 
REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Bill Frazier raouastad the city 
accept the dedication of Frazier 
Ava which is East of oeweY off 
21st street. 

Moved by BURKYBILE. seconded bY 
LEE to accept the street. oendino 

!4J~ra ofro/i7E~: p~~?[t?rkjENKINS. 
~AVI~.,c BUR~YBILE:. kEE, ALLEN. 
kEYNOLD~. WAkD. ROGERo 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Bill Frazier also reouasted the 
city to block Main Street from 4th 
to 6th Street. Saturday evenlna. 
October 7 for a Cherokee Outla~a 
Car Club Show. 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded by 
JENKINS to allow the above 
reoueat. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
DAVIS. BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. 
REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Jenkins asked if the city accaots 
a street as they did Frazier Ave. 
ia the city resoonsible for the 
maintenance of this street. 

If the street is acceoted by the 
cltv. the city maintains the 
strait. 

Darcy Hardman aooroached the 
council concernino the home baina 
olaced on the 16t on Wood Street 
bY Lonnie StanaberrY. He said 
when he ourchased his home in 
Stansberry Addiiton. he was under 
the assumotion that homes of eoual 
value would be built in thia 
addition. He is now concerned 
that a mobile or modular home will 
be olaced on this lot on Wood 
Street. Ha also informed the 
council that a street had been cut 
from Wood Street to 5tansberrv Ave 
by Lonnie StansberrY. He asked if 
the council had aooroved this 
street in this olat. 

After reviewing the olat map. it 
aopears the new structure is not 
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CELLTRON WATER LINE: 

---- Paqe 3 ----

in Stansbarrv Addition. 

Mr. Hardman then asked about the 
road. He said it is unsafe. Ha 
asked whv the citv is net 
monitorino the construction of 
this read. He faals the council 
was deceived when thev accaPted 
the Plat. 

He also asked if a buildina Permit 
waa Purchased for this stiuctura. 

The citv clerk informed the 
council that a buildina Permit had 
bean Purchasad that div. He said 
this was after the fact. He asked 
what the citv is aoina to do about 
the violation. · 

The council informed him that the 
Penaltv for this violation is 
double the _buildina permit Price 
and this would be enforced. · 

Ha also asked about the zonina of 
this propertv. 

Maver Oalesbv said 
check o~ the zonina 
will report back at 
meeting. 

the c!tv will 
and Mr. Porter 

next council 

Moved bv LEE to refer the street 
to the ~treet committee to see if 
It Is a hazard. 

Motion died for lack of second. 

Moved bv PRICE. seconded bv 
JENKINS for the 811ildina 
rnsPector. Mr. Porter. to b• sure 
evervthin6 is okav before the 
modular home ls sat. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
DAVIS. BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. 
REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

Elliott Hunter. Architect. of 
Elliott Hunter and Associates. 
met with the council concernina ah 
B inch fire line on Calltr6n's 
orooertv. Thev ware not aware it 
was there and it is under where 
the new addition is to ba b11ilt. 
The line could not be maintained 
under this addition. He asked 
that the c!tv move this line to 
the west. Celltron will arant an 
easement for this. · 

Moved bv BURKYBILE. seconded bv 
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PRICE to move the 
r ■ou ■■ted. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRIC~• 
DAVIS. BURKYBILE, LEE. 
REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

line as 

JENKINS. 
ALLEN. 

Maver Oolesbv ooened the Public 
hearino on the Ward Redistrictino. 
There will be haarinos at the next 
two reoular council ~eetinas since 
thia notice of the hearinos waa 
not oubliahed in the Galena 
Sentinel. 

Maver Oaleabv informed the council 
that so~e oeoole feel the city 
can be run more effectivelY with 
fewer council members. 
Reaistered voters in the current 
wards are not distributed evanlv 
or within the 20% as reoulred by 
the State. The state ha ■ 
informed us that we are ooino to 
have to redistrict the wards. · 

The council discussed whether to 
reduce the number of wards to 3 
with 6 council members or to 
redistrict the five wards and 
retain 10 council members. 

Bill Hall. fir• chief. recornrnandad 
the cltv look into the advantaoes 
and disadvantaoas of anv proqrjm. 
He suooestad_thi citv cou!1 chanqe 
to 3 wards with one counc1_ member 
elected from each ward and 2 
council members ba alectad at 
laroa. He also racommands the 
citJ consider tha mavor be 
selacted from the council. 

He stated that in a Citv Manaaer 
form of aovarnmant. tha person can 
run the citv as a business. The 
Citv would have ■ full time oarson 
to ovarsee the Problems. He said 
it would not necessarilv need to 
be a Parson with a decree. There 
could be oersons from the Citv who 
co1Jld d6 thia. He also 
recommended the citv hava lev 
members serve on co11ncil 
committees. Before ■ nv chances 
are made, the paoPle must ·be 
educated as to the chances. 

BlJRKYBIL.E LEFT AT 7:56 P.M. AND 
RETURNED AT 7:57 P.M. 

The council discussed hirinq a 
citv manaqer. 
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DISPATCH AREA: 

---- Paqe s ----

Allen auoqested the chanoes be set 
uo under a charter ordi~anca that 
would allow voters to vote at the 
end of 5 yaars as to whether they 
want to retain this form of 
oovernment. 

Moved bY TIPTON to discuss only 
the ward redistrictino and not to 
discuss the hirino 6f a city 
manager. 

Motion died for lack of second. 

Mayor Oolesbv informed those 
oresent · that this is for 
discussion onlv and no action will 
be taken until there are oublic 
hearinoa at the next two recular 
council meetings. · 

There belna no further comment the 
oubllc heaiino was closed. 

Chief Hentz Provided the council 
members with two orooosala for the 
disoatch area. One was oreoared 
bv · the Kansas Corr~ctlonal 
Institution at a cost of $4813.04. 
The second set of clans was a t,sed 
modular section from Milton Wolf & 
Associates at a coat of $1650 
which includes installation except 
aoecial wlrino not common for 
office use. Chief Hentz asked Mr. 
Wolf to inform the council of his 
orooosal. 

Mr. Wolf exolained to the council 
that hi ■ orooosal consisted of 
canal section■. Ths one he ouoted 
the orice for Is a used section 
which he obtain from Prudential 
lns. Co. It is In very qood 
condition and would serve the 
d!soatcher area. 

Chief Hentz informsd th ■ council 
he had obtained a oledoe of $1000 
from the Cherokee Count~ Ambulance 
Association toward the cost of 
ranovatino tha diaoatch area. 
This would laava the citv"s cost 
at $650. However. it would be 
necessary for the c!tv electrician 
to do the soecial wlrino and for 
tha citv crew to + ■move the 
oresant fixtures. 

JENKINS LFFl AT 8•16 P.M. ANO 
RETURNED AT 8:17 P.M. 

Mr. Wolf informed the council that 



LAGOON CHE'MICAI .S = 

JANITORIAL DUTIES: 

6 -------

the modular ■action is on dl ■olav 
at hi ■ store. Gilbert"s Office 
Suoolv. at 1204 Main In Joolln. 

Moved by REYNOLDS. seconded bv 
DAVIS to allow th~ ourcha ■e of 
this unit and to use the ■treat 
crew to remove the oresent 
fixtures with them to be oaid from 
l9:s~01 

lcf18f3~:tm~~fc?:
1
:dci~:r~KINS. 

DAVIS. BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. 
REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE . 
Motion declared carried. 

Mr. Wolf informed the council. it 
would take aooroximatelY two weeks 
to oreoara th~ units. There is no 
warfantY on the units because thev 
are used. but ha 1,ill quarantea 
his workmansh!o in installing the 
panels. 

Suoer!ntendent Sills discussed 
with the council the odor oroblam 
with the lagoon. He exolained the 
weather is hot and drv and the 
laooons are turning over. Thev 
ha0e bean araatinq the laooons 
with a borrowed boat and a 3-horse 
air cooled motor and traatino it 
with enzymes. 

Chemco has a oroduct called 
OdorRinq 10 at a cost of $44.75 
oar oallon that could be used. It 
~ould take aooroximata]y 15 qallon 

and he does~•t know how !6nq it 
would eliminate the odor. · 

Moved by TIPTON. secoQded 
REYNOLDS to continue us1no 
enzymes and to oat orices 6n 
purchase of a b6at. 

by 
the 
the 

AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
DAVIG. tlUF,KYBH.E.. LF'F. ALL.Ell. 
RFYNOL □S. WARD. ROGERS . 
NAY1S: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

MaYor oolesbv informed the council 
that To~ Noe. City Hall Janitor. 
had double bv-oass surqery oh 
Saturd■ Y. The city clerk 
contacted Wininoer Cleaning 
Service of Joolin. and they will 
Provide service until Tom returns 
at a cost of $75 oar d■ Y. 

Moved by TIPTON. seconded bv OAVIG 
to aoorove usin~ Wlnlnoer Claanlno 
Service 2 days per wejk at a cost 
of $75 oar day until Tom Noe 
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ORD. 95-12. PUB OFFENSE: 

ORO 95-13. TRAFFIC: 

POL I CE VE:S TS: 

-returns to work. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
DAVIS. BURKYBILE. LEE ALLEN. 
REYNOLDS. WARD, ROGERS 
NAY,,,: NONC: 
Motion declared carried. 

Ward raoortad to the council that 
the oark caretaker. Ban Biddle. 
need~ two solndlas for his mower 
at a cost of $100 each and soma 
base rock for the o■ rk road North 
of the o■ rk caretaker house. 

Moved by WARD. seconded by 
REYNOLDS to allow the ourchaaa of 
t.h;;,,_spl ndl ■ E;, and b~";• _r:ock .F , .. 
AYE~: f!FfON. FRJLE. J_NKJNS. 
DAVIS. f.lURKYBJLE. U,'E. Al.,U'N. 
REYNOLDS, WARD. ROGERS 
NA r:;: NONf': 
Mot.Ion declared carried. 

Moved by LEE. seconded by PRICE to 
aoorova Ordinance 95-12 iaoulat.ino 
oubllc offenses wlthi~ th~ 
6orporat.a limits of the City of 
Galena. Kansas; incoroorat.inq by 
refara~ce the ''Uniform PObll~ 
Offense Coda for Kansas Cities' 
Edition ot 199!:,. _and r1pealin0 
ordinance :4-18 1n its ant1rat.Y. 
AYES: TIPTON, PRICE, JENKINS, 
DAVIS. EIURKYBILE::. LEE. AL.I.J'N. 
REYNOLDS. WARD, ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Mot.ion declared carried. 

Moved by LEE. seconded by PRICE to 
aoorove Ordi~anc■ 95-13 regulating 
tr~ffic within the coroorata 
limits of the Cit.Y of G~lana. 
Kansas; incorPoratlno bY rafaranc~ 
tha 'Standard Traffic' Ordinance 
for Kansas Cities' Edition of 
1995, orovidlno certain oanaltias 
and fa~ealinq ·ordinance Numbered 
94-19 in Its antiraty. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
DAVI"' 8URKr1 TI C I ['F Al I n1 
l~cvN·

1
c'i1'cir w'AR'[)G,.f;(')!Cf•~=-• --= • 

\1.;.1 ...... :i •.• \,bt:,\., .. ) 

NAr3: NONE 
Mot.ion declared carried. 

Laa reoortad that an officer was 
shot at over the weekend durlnq a 
routine traffic stoo. Ha suqoa•t• 
the citY ourchasa vasts f6f the 
off i cera. · 

Chief Hantz said ha had contacted 
a comoany that would provide lease 
ourch~sinq for the vasts. 
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DF:UG TESTING: 

CONDEMNATION\:;: 

216 E 7TH STREET: 

701 MAIN STREET: 

S TANS8El'<RY AVE : 

UANOY CONTRACT: 

Moved bY LEE. seconded by DAVIS to 
refer the 6urchase of vast■ for 
the colics officer ■ to the finance 
committee and for them to meet 
with Chief Hantz. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
DAV IS. Bl.JRKYBI L. E. L. t':tc . f\l. .. L. f:N. 
Rf': YNOL.Df; . WAFW . RDCCF6 
NAYS: 1\/0NE' . 
Motion declared carried. 

Ward orovided information to the 
council members ha received at the 
L.eaoua Conference on alcohol and 
druq testino. He sat in on a 
rouhd tabla discussion on this. 
He wU .. 1 provide mon, ,information 
from the conference at the next 
m ■etinq. He had onlY returned 
from the conference earlier 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The citY Clark. Jeanie Holstrom. 
informed the council that the 
resolutions oassad at the Previous 
meeting ware Published but letters 
ware not sent out due to her 
absence from the office. Sha 
asked that letters mlqht be sent 
to allow two waaki from thi ■ 
council meeting. 

This was aPprovad .. 

No insoectlon has bean dona of the 
structure at 216 E. 7th Streat. A 
maetlno will be sat UP and the 
in■Pection done bY the next 
cou~cll meeting. 

It was raPortad that 
has started to clean 
from the ■ tructL1re 
5treet. 

c;t.eve Voqe .1 
UP t.ha dabr.i.s 
at 701 Ma.in 

Jenkins recommends 
on the East side 
Ave. to solve the 
street washinq out. 

a ditch be duq 
of St.ansberrv 
orob.lem of the 

Moved by JENKINS, seconded by LEE 
to orada a ditch on the Fast side 
of Stansberry Ava .. 
AYES/ JI~TON 0 _PRICF~- JENKINS. 
□AVl~. BUhKYBIL.L, Lee, AL.LEN, 
REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

The council discussed the Pavinq 
of FICA on the Gandy Contract. 

Moved bv ALL.EN. ■aconded by l_EE to 
enter into a contract with Rex 
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CITY ENGINEER• 

ROUTE 66: 

11TH & EUCLID: 
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Gandv for ccnsultina services with 
the citv cay[na his health 
Insurance ore~ium cf $373.43 olus 
the FIC:A d1.Je for a total of 
$404.36. 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
DAVIS. BURKYBILE. LEE. ALLEN. 
REYNOLDS. WARD. ROGERS . 
NAYS: NONE 
Motion declared carried. 

sucerintendent Bud Sills said he 
had contacted Mr. White ccncernina 
the Citv Enaineer cosltion and 
asked Mr.~hite to meet back with 
the counc1 •. 

Sam Robinson cf the Chamber of 
commerce informed the council that 
the chamber has ordered brochures 
to promote tourism of Route 66. 
He asked that the Route 66 sian 
and arrow at Front and Main Strejt 
be rec]acad. There will be 
traffic on this route. Ha also 
asked if anvthina can be done 
about the holes and bumps on Old 
66 from Main and Front to the 
State Line. 

Maver Oa]asbv said ha had ■ op]ied 
for a arant rthrouqh the _Kansas 
Histcrl6al ~oc1etv and 1t was 
turned down. The aschalt would 
have to be removed· from Main 
Streat and reclaced with concrete. 

The 9ouncfl ,1,0 . discussed 
1nstall1na c1tv l1m1t s1ans. 

The council discussed 
structure at 11th & Euclid. 

the 

Gene Porter. Bulldina Inscector. 
said he had informed the owner 
that the shed had to be 
disconnected from the house. 

The owner of the structure 
oresent and said she hes 
disconnected the fence from 
other oerson's orooertY. 

was 
also 

the 

she Informed the council that the 
owner of the adiacent crocertv had 
offered to bu~ her· house for 
■ 1000. she did not feel this was 
■ n adeauate amount for It and 
refused the sell. she said sbe 
would sell it for what It 1s 
worth. She told the council that 
she feels an attemot is beina made 
to force her from her cropertv. 
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Maver Oolesbv assured h ■ r th ■ 
council Is not trvino to fore ■ h ■r 
from har crooartv. 

WHOLESALE WATER DISTRICT: Jankins askad if tha citv still 
has an occortunitv to withdraw 
from the Wholesale Water Dlstricc 
and how much time does the cltv 
have if thay want to withdraw. 

PAYROLL ORO. 95-38: 

PAYROLL ORO. 95-39: 

ADJOURNMEl~T: 

Jdanie Holstrom, City Clerk 

( SEAL) , 
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Allan stated wa will hava 
aooroximatalv 1 vaar to withdraw 
after we oav tha 13 car mater. 
Thara is :,;t1000-<sad to b& a 
craliminarv cl~n in the next. two 
or 3 months which will determine 
the crica of water curchaaad from 
them. The citv will have an 
ocoortunitv to withdraw at. that 
t.\rne also. 

Moved bv ROGERS. seconded by WARD 
to aoorove Pavroll Ordinance 95-38 
In the amount of 113 0 699.74 plus 
$1041.77 FICA and $224.58 KPERS. 
AYES: .TIPTON. PRICE, JENKINS. 
DAVIS, LEE, ALLEN, REYNOLDS, WARD, 
fWGEFiS 
ABSTAIN: BURKYBILE 
NAYS: NONE 

Moved by ROGERS. seconded bv WARD 
to aoor6ve Pavroll Ordinance 95-39 
in the amount of $11.526.97 olus 
$875.55 FICA and $194.72 KPERS. 
AYES: TIPTON, PRICE, JENKINS, 
RA{,)(yz.Rsd LEE. ALLEN. REYNOLDS. WARD. 
0i ' .";It.. ,.) 

ABSTAIN: BURKYBILE 
NAYS: IWNE 
Motion declared carried. 

Moved bv ROGERS. seconded bv LEE 
to adlourn th• Raoular Maatino of 
the G~lena Citv Co~ncil. · 
AYES: TIPTON. PRICE. JENKINS. 
DAVIS. BURKYBILE. l.EE ALLEN. 
f··,c· YN ··11· DS JA ·•[) "'Cl "E" Rc-
N,A~ Yr~ - N- (1lNtt k. • h.~: J 

,::, ' . "" 

Motion declared carried. 


